Abstract-Knowledge management (KM) system is develop to support the organizational knowledge process of knowledge acquisition, knowledge organization, knowledge dissemination and knowledge application. The KM system must be able to support virtual communities (VC) of an organization. In order to determine the potential member of VC, the KM system should define, identify and structure VC based on its profile and knowledge. The process of VC classification based on knowledge and profile are not an easy process. The ontology based knowledge model will become essential in classifying and structuring knowledge of VC in an organization and many organizations has recognized that knowledge is a powerful asset. The aim of the paper is to analyze and promote the ontology based knowledge model VC profile in KM system so that the process of VC classification can be done. And later, the ontology based knowledge model VC profile can be use to standardize the classification of VC in KM system. The model can be reused and shared for other purposes. The knowledge models were developed and applied in the research and development (R&D) as a case study. Finally, the study will provide a holistic view that combines both usability and sociability factors in which often isolated when developing a KM system. Virtual communities profile; knowledge model; ontology; KM system; ontology based VC model
INTRODUCTION
KM system has becoming a critical type of IS in many organizations, allowing knowledge workers communicates and collaborates at any time and any place. VC activities (i.e. communication, collaboration) will increase the abundant and abandon professional knowledge being kept inside the knowledge workers communities.
Technological aspect is not the only crucial aspect for KM, although the important role it imposes in facilitating communication and enabling collaboration among VC is critical. KM implementation is supported by KM system, an advanced type information systems (IS) that execute organizational processes of knowledge acquisition, knowledge organization, knowledge dissemination and knowledge application [1] . The problems in VC are highlighted by [2] [3] of 1) barrier in technological aspects associated with information/knowledge systems quality (successful IS) and 2) the barrier to knowledge sharing in form of contextual factors associated with sending and receiving individuals in the communities.
Hence, professional knowledge requires proper management, basically in gathering valuable information [4] about peers' competencies and preferences [5] . There are several related issues regarding KM system that require further attention that includes:
A. Sustaining KM system
Knowledge originates and is applied by knowledge workers who uses their knowlegde, experiences and understanding to make fast and critical decision [6] . Managing knowledge require both human-oriented process and techonology-oriented solution in which often isolated when designing a KM system.
The succesful of any computer system is determined by usability factor (i.e. navigation, user friendly, etc). Another important factor of succesful KM system is through the integration of sociability factor of the computer systems [7] [8] . This study uses the combined usability and sociability factors by [7] of useful contents and include the VC activity for knowledge sharing [3] .
B. Managing Organizational Knowledge
Organizational knowledge is divided as individual and group knowledge [9] . Individual knowledge is in tacit form in which naturally in the person's mind (i.e. unstructured, semi structured). Meanwhile, group knowledge consist a collective knowledge of relevant individuals' collaborates in project-based work.
The organizational knowledge contains many and complex knowledge driven processes in which resides in knowledge workers. These complex knowledge driven processes is challenging in KM system in order to facilitate knowledge acquisition, knowledge sharing and continuous learning for the knowledge workers [4] . They stressed that the actual challenge for KM system is to cultivate knowledge management processes towards increasing productivity of knowledge workers.
Furthermore, the knowledge articulation is not an easy process but the process is often done in unplanned manner. Hence, managing knowledge has becoming a necessity in many organizations because knowledge is recognizably as powerful asset.
Knowledge is created when information is applied [6, 10] and knowledge requires management for many reasons including minimize information overload, technology advancement, increased professional specialization, competition and sustainability; and capitalization of "know who" and "know how" in an organization.
II. RELATED WORKS

A. What ontology can offer?
Ontology is useful in structuring complex definitions and meant to provide understanding of the static domain knowledge that facilitates knowledge sharing and reuse [11] . Ontology has defined as an explicit specification of a conceptualization [12] . Ontology-based modeling is used to capture and classify knowledge model of VC profiles; and roles towards that direction. According to [13] describes ontology to be considered as a comprehensive knowledge model.
The focus of ontology in knowledge sharing is evolving by several researches in the areas of KM processes [14] , knowledge sharing and semantic web [15] and ontology for KM [16] . KM requirement and their implication for the ontology topic area are 1) minimization of upfront knowledge engineering, 2) integration of KM support of organization's daily procedure and tool and 3) integration of heterogeneous kinds of information [16] . All of the aforementioned advantages are suggested to support in sustaining VC profile in KM system.
B. Knowledge Acquisition and Knowledge Sharing
In order to determine the potential VC, KM system should be able to identify and classify VC in form of structures and vocabularies as a standard of evaluation. According to [3] have highlighted the importance of sustaining VC will able to promote knowledge sharing and the outcome will drive organization's business forward through knowledge acquisition and sharing.
C. Virtual Communities
The origin of VC came from the internet communities in which initiated since the existence of the internet. Most common understanding of VC is an extended version of online community that have the social influences (i.e. members' behaviors, participations and interests) initiated mainly by internet technologies and later for the actual meetings to enhance communication [17] [18] . The different between online user and member of VC is depending on the motivation to use and what drives them to participate [19] . Common users are people who come to a website to browse and collect information. Meanwhile, members of VC initially are users of a computer system but decide to play more active role or intended to make them be recognizable in the communities.
VC is defined as groups of people whose members use ICT as the means of communication via computer mediated communication (CMC) extensively [18] . VC is connected online but does not imply communities. The problem of VC is that it requires more attention on how to develop VC and how to sustain VC in an organization [20] .
The infamous examples of virtual communities are 1)WELL (Whole Earth 'Lectronic Link) from [18] for socially motivated communities, and 2) Net Gain from [17] for business communities known as virtual enterprises. The categories of VC types falls under three main perspectives namely:
x Business perspectives in which VC known as virtual enterprise communities. With [21] has classified more detailed communities as business model are including games, interest, B2B, B2C and C2C. x Learning perspectives by [22] with VC known as virtual educational/learning communities. x Professional society's perspectives [23] [24] with VC of knowledgeable professional in specific domain.
D. VC Profiling and Ontology
Nowadays, organizations make use of the professional portfolio of its knowledge workers as a platform of web information storage and acquisition. The professional portfolio contains the information about professional information, experiences and interests. With the increase number of knowledge worker in the VC, there will be an abundant of useful knowledge in the web. Hence, this scenario increased the complexity of managing the VC profiles when people in the communities continuous to grow and expanded.
In any KM system, the user context is crucial. A user context defines the users' properties and makes it recognizable by computer [25] . Hence, the user personalization allowed the information to be mapped to users' needs and interests including acquire and select other individual users [25] [26] information and interests. The difficulty in doing so includes capturing and accommodating the users' interest over time. Both works by [25] [26] used ontology for user profiling.
III. RESEARCH AIM
The aim of the paper is to analyze the ontology based knowledge model VC profile in KM system so that the process of VC classification can be done and promote ontology based VC profile in KM system.
IV. RESEARCH METHOD
A. The construction of knowledge model
One of the methods in building knowledge model is using ontology schema [27] of user profiles. This study uses the method applied by [27] with modification by including the method used by [28] to go with the current case study.
B. Case study
The case study is selected and focuses on knowledge processes on a KM system for research activities in a higher academic institution in Malaysia. The members' participation will able to identify the experts and research groups for particular interests. Several important components are needed to be determined namely: x Upper level classes ontology consist of lists of class names and class description x Knowledge model of ontology-based VC profile x Knowledge activity profile consist of description of knowledge activities during group implementation x Member profile is the description of individual schema and Community profiles is the description of groups' schemas.
V. ONTOLOGY DESCRIPTION CASE STUDY EXAMPLE
A. Ontology-based VC Profiles Knowledge Model
This section describes the proposed model for ontology based VC profile briefly. The model shown in Figure 1 maps the KM system processes to the VC activity with ontology based VC profile in knowledge organization. Based on [26] , ontology is a formal explicit description of a domain. In any development of KM system, the formal explicit description is known as the requirement and specification.
Classes are the concepts found in the domain also commonly called entities that contains properties or slots. Classes may have one or more parent classes to form a specialization or generalization hierarchy. Each property may have types of string, numbers, Booleans or enumerations. Each class will have instances that contain information and correspond to individual objects of the domain. Finally, the overall specification of the set of individual instances of classes that define the ontology constitutes in a knowledge base. A collection of individual profiles with appropriate rules constitutes the overall VC profiles.
Knowledge acquisition Virtual Communities
Sharing Activity
Knowledge dissemination and Application
Knowledge organization The functionalities of these knowledge processes with VC activities are: x Knowledge acquisition: consists of four main categories namely "Expert", "Research Field", "Research Title" and "Research Group".
x Virtual Communities activity: The member can access all of the information by posting and viewing. The knowledge sharing activity of VC is based on the participation and satisfaction. The detailed descriptions on Community participation and Community Satisfaction will not be discussed in this paper. x Knowledge dissemination and Application: The knowledge functionalities that included in knowledge dissemination and knowledge application are "Access profile", "Register profile", "Update profile", "Search profile" and "Notification". x Knowledge organization: provides the knowledge bases of ontology-based VC profile (i.e. personal, group) and knowledge repository. Table 1 describes the proposed list of classes' names and its descriptions for personal profile. Classes that involve are "Member", "Designation", "Interest", "Major Area", "Minor Area" and "Skill/Certification". The "Interest" class is defined using hierarchy to allow addition of new interest of research. In Table 2 displays the implementation of class "Interest" as suggested by [26] use to classify the members' interest according to their main field and sub fields. The subfields with also be the instances that falls under a class named "Minor". The "Member" class acts as the central class in the ontology, in which all user profile characteristics are stored here. The rest of the classes are used to describe the complex user definitions. At this stage, the development of the ontology based VC profile is still ongoing. Figure 2 is the example of Group schema that contains the requirement about group information including "group name", "group leader", "research interest", "description", "reference profile" and "Info_Link". Each group indentified by using "groupID". The "description" contains brief information about the research interests of the group. The "reference profile" contains all of the individuals profile that share the same interest. In the implementation part, when a user searches for other users of same interest that are available from the group from Ontology Based VC profile knowledge base .
B. Model descriptions and hierarchy
Figure 2-The Group schema
VI. CONCLUSION
As a conclusion, the paper has shown the ontologybased VC model with knowledge model based on user profile. Further work needs to be done to carefully execute the Community Participation and Community Satisfaction is our next focus. The ontology-driven knowledge model for VC profile KM system can provide holistic views on usability factor and sociability factor through VC activities, in which often isolated when developing a KM system. This effort could be used as a general references and knowledge re-use for designing and developing sustainable VC for KM system in various organizations.
